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THE GLOBE?OPEN TILL SIX

Thl^ew^
One-Piece Back

Over-Plaid Effects

YOU'LL not find the
backs of our coats

with any "see-saw" effect.
Our Plaid Coats, in

any model, are made with
the entire bark of one
solid piece of cloth no
seam.

Of course, it takes
the most skillful tailoring
to make this garment
that's the reason so few
stores can show it.

Every other part of
a GLOBE SUIT is tailor-
ed along the same dis-
tinctive lines.

sls?sl?s2o?s2s
THE GLOBE

If Too Fat Get
More Fresh Air

BE MODERATE IX YOUR MET AM)

REDI ITC VOL R WEIGHT WITH
oil. OF KORESIN

of fresh air weakens the oxy-
gen-carrying power of the blood, the
liver becomes sluggish, fat accumu-
lates and the action of many of the
vital organs are hindered thereby. The
heart action becomes weak, work is an
effort and the beauty of the figure is
destroyed.

Fat put on by indoor life is un-
healthy and if nature is not assisted In
throwing it off by Increasing the oxy-
gen-carrying power of the blood a seri-
ous case of obesity may result.

When you feel that you are getting
too stout, take the matter In hand at
once, don't wait until your figure has
become a joke and your health ruined
through carrying around a burden of
unsightly and unhealthy fat.

Spend as much time as you possibly
can in the open air, breathe deeply, ami
get from any druggist a box of oil of
]<orein capsules; take one after each
meal and ono before retiring at night.

Wcigl. yourself every few days and
keep up the treatment until you are
down to normal. Oil of koreln is abso-
lutely harmless, Is pleasant to take,
helps the digestion and is designed to
increase the oxygen-carrying power of
the blood.

Even a few days' treatment should
show a noticeable reduction in weight.
There Is nothing better.?Advertise-
ment.

[ i
J FOR A BAD COUGH j
I Here is a line old-fashioned T
I recipe for coughs, colds or ca- I

t tarrh trouble that is absolutely JJ unequaled. Clet from your drug- I
i gist 1 oz. of Parmlnt (Double I
I Strength) and add to it Vi pint\l
I of hot water and I oz. of gran.'l
I ulated sugar. Take one table- I
« spoonful 4 times n day. I
« No more racking your whole I
» body with a cough. Clogged t
\u2666 nostrils will open, air passages I
\ of your head will clear and you I\u2666 can breathe freely. It is easy to i
\u2666 prepare, costs little and is pleas- \u2666
\u2666 ant to take. Anyone who has a f\u2666 stubborn cough, hard cold or \u2666
f catarrh in any form should give t
t this prescription a trial. I

\u2666 t
...i
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new rkctor for rome
Lome, via Paris, April 12?The Rev.

Patrick White, of Limerick, Ireland,
has been appointed rector of the
Church of San Silvestro, the church
for the English speaking Catholic in
Rome.

Have Color in Your Cheeks

Be Better Looking?Take
Olive Tablets

If your skin Is yellow?complexion
pallid?tongue coated?appetite poor
you have a bad taste in your mouth?alazy, ne-good feeling?you should take
Olive Tablets.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets?a sub-
stitute for calomel?were prepared by
Dr. Edwards after 17 years of study
with his patients.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets are a
purely vegetable compound mixed with
olive oil. Vou will know them by their
olive *:olor.

If you want a clqar, pink skin, bright
eves, no pimples, a feeling of buoyancy
like childhood days, you must get at
the cause.

Dr. -Edwards' Olive Tablets act on the
liver and bowels like calomel?yet have
no dangerous after effects.

They start the bile and overcome
constipation.. That's why millions of
boxes are sold annually at 10c and 25c
per box. All druggists.

Take one or two nightly and note the
pleasing results.

The Olive Tablet Company, Colum-
bus. O.?Advertisement.

fCHAS. H. MAUK
THE

UNDERTAKER
Sixth and Kclker Street*
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FIFTY BILLS NOW
Oil STATUTE BOOKS

.

j
Governor Brumbaugh Has Signed

That Many Since the Legis-
lature Started

't Fifty acts of the
\u2666 legislature of 1915
m have become laws

of Pennsylvania
ZKj. through approval

Ife of Governor Brum-
PjnOßjnfti haugh and he has

11 twenty-eight bills
gfejSHlfll [| [pf upon his desk
KjjyuuuUhJLfc awaiting action.
iMPi JM With approval of

the Senate bill vali-
dating certain sales of real estate under
orphans' court on Saturdav the Gover-
nor signed the fiftieth bill.

Thus far the legislature has sent
104 bills to the Governor, of which
thirteen have been vetoed and thir-
teen recalled. The number of bills
passed thus far is considerably lower
than the total up to this time last ses-
sion.

Informal Meetings. Members of
the Public Service commission will
conduct a number of informal hearings
during this week preparatory to the
regular meetings of the commission
commencing here on April 19. The
meetings this week will be held in
Philadelphia, Scranton and Pittsburgh
and will be for investigation of local
complaints. The commission will also
have a meeting here on April 27 when
the argument in the telephone rate
schedule will be held.

Students Here.?The period of high
school pilgrimages to the State Capitol
has come .'sround again and this week
half a dozen schools will send delega-
tions here to see the lawmakers in
session. In the week just closed the
high schools of Bradford and Frank-
lin visited the Capitol while small
groups came from Reading, Lebanon,
Allentown and Altoona to see the leg-
islature. One hundred came from
Lancaster, N. Y.

Mclienty'a Ideas?Warden MeKenty, iof the Eastern Penitentiary, is out with]
an interview in which he says the
State should strictly censor moving
pictures.

Inspections Under Way. ?The in-
spections of the organizations of the
National Guard are under wfty in half
a dozen counties this week. The work
is to be finished in the next three
weeks. -

Going to Wilkcs-Harre.?John Price
Jackson, commissioner of labor and
industry, will go to Wilkes-Barre to-
day to act as mediator in the strike.

Water Supply. The State Water
Supply Commission will meet this
week for its regular session. The va-
cancy caused by the retirement of B.
IC. Focht has not yet been filled.

Hardest Makes Report.?The report
of the Pennsylvania Commission on
uniform legislation was submitted to
Governor Brumbaugh to-day by W. M.
Hargest, deputy attorney general, who
was named to succeed the late Robert
Snodgrass, of this city, as a member.
The other members are Judge W. H.
Staake and Walter George Smith, of
Philadelphia. The report indicates
that with the approval of the nartner-
ship act and the passage of the sales
act, which is now pending, the pro-
gram for commercial legislation wil he
completed, recent Legislatures having
enacted the negotiable instrument,
warehouse receipt, bill of lading and
stock transfer bills prepared by the
commission after consultation with
representatives of other States.

Three Mower Bills Up.?Three bills
designating State flowers are on the
third reading calendar of the House
for to-night's session. They call for
designating of the sweet pea. wild
honeysuckle and tulip poplar bloom
as the official flower. The tulip poplar
was substituted for the myrtle. The
Governor some time ago vetoed a bill
to make the mountain laurel the offi-
cial flower.

Governor Sees Work. ?Governor
Brumbaugh went out to get a line on
the way highway repairs are being car-
ried on Saturday afternoon when he
took an automobile trip to Shippens-
burg. He remarked to-day that things
were going very well and that when
work was moving on Saturday after-
noon it showed there was zeal in the
repairs.

General Ixigau Here. ?General A. J.
Logan, of Pittsburgh, commander of
the Second brigade, was here to-day.

District Epworth League
Cabinet Elects President

At a meeting in Stevens Memorial
Methodist Church Saturday afternoon
of the Harrisburg District Epworth
League Cabinet, which represents
sixty-nine Epworth League chapters,
the Rev. W. E. Watkins, of York, was
elected district president, succeeding
the Rev. J. W. Long, formerly of Dills-
burg, who was sent to West Clearfield
in the Juniata district following the
sessions of the Central Pennsylvania
conference of the Methodist church
at Shamokin several weeks ago.

The Rev. Mr. Long's transfer to an-
other district necessitated the election
of a successor, and this meeting of the
district cabinet was called by C.' H.
Clark, of Carlisle, the district first vice-
president, for that purpose. Beside
Mr. Clark, the following district of-
ficers were present: A. H. Stover,
second vice-president, of Harrisburg;
R. K. Borgstresser, fourth vice-presi-
dent, of Harrisburg; Miss Jessie Span-
gler, corresponding secretary, of Lit-
tlestown; Miss Mary Crane, recording
secretary, of Harrisburg; the Rev. Al-
len C. Shue, treasurer, of York: Miss
Myrtle Mayberry, Junior League su-
perintendent, of Dlllsburg; and the
Rev. W. E. Watkins. the president-
elect. of York.

Following the election of the Rev.
Mr. Watkins as president, plans for
the district convention to be held In
Chambersburg June 17-18 were out-
lined, and the new president was au-
thorized to arrange with speakers for
that occasion.

POINDEXTER COMING BACK
Washington, April 12.?Sena lor

Miles Poindexter, of Washington, the
only pronounced Progressive in the
upper house of Congress, in going back
into the Republican party. He will
make formal announcement of his re-
turn to the old organization when he
goes back to his State, giving in detail
his reasons and outlining his views re-
garding the future of the Republican
organization.

TO TELL OF SOCIALISM.
An event of importance to the stu-

dents of economics is the lecture of
Walter Thomas Mills, M. A., at the
Board of Trade to-morrow evening
at 8 o'clock. "Science and Socialism"
is the subject.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years

Signature of

[Otlter Personals on Page 1]

Fine Paul Revere Panels
at the D. A. R. Meeting

An attractive feature of decorationfor the "Paul llevere" meeting of
tho Harrisburg Chapter, Daughters
of the Americah Revolution, held to-
morrow afternoon at 3 o'clock in Y. M.
<*. A. hall, will be two beautiful pan-
els in alto-relief?"The Midnight Ride
of Paul Revere," Cyrus Cobb, sculp-
tor, and "The Arrest of Paul Revere,"
T. J. Pairpont, sculptor. The panels
are spirited in action and give a fine
conception of the incidents depicted.

The program for this meeting is
unusually interesting, with the musical
numbers by Miss Jane Kinzer, sopra-
no, and William L. Yates, pianist. Miss
Caroline Pearson, second vice-regent,
will preside .and nominations will be
made for officers to bbe elected at the
annual meeting in May.

Pretty Easter Dansant
Held at Country Club

One of the prettiest events of Eas- !
ter week was the "The' Dansajit," held
Saturday afternoon front 3 to 6 o'clock
at the Country Club of Harrisburg by!
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis E. Johnson, of!
Steelton, with the younger dancing
set chiefly in evidence.

Spring flowers prevailed in the table 1
decorations, where Mrs. J. V. W.
Reynders and Mrs. Luther Reily Kei-
ker presided. Assisting were Mrs.
George Kunkel, Mrs. Thomas Earle,
Mrs. William Baird McCaleb, Mrs.
Philip T. Meredith, Mrs. . Henry
Gross. Mrs. Roy Paul M. Davis and
Mrs. Solomon HMny, Jr. The Upde-
grove orchestra played.

Mme. Barakat Will Address
Two Large Audiences

Mme. Layah Barakat, a native
Syrian, will be in tho city Thursday,
by invitation of the Woman's Union
Missionary Society. Mme. Barakat,
who gives an Oriental Interpretation
to the Scriptures, will speak at the
Market Square Presbyterian church.
Mme. Barakat is not unknown to Har-
risburgers, as she has appeared here
several times.

Her subject in the afternoon will be
"The Green Olive Tree," and in the
evening "A Message from Mount Le-
banon." The ladies' quartet of the
Derry Street United Brethren church
will sing in the evening, and in the
afternoon Mrs. W. F. Harris will sing
a solo.

Walking Club Honors
the Retiring President

The Harrisburg Walking Club hada purely social meeting this afternoon
at the residence of Mrs. Augustus
Lutz. 309 North Second street, held in
honor of the retiring president, Mrs.
William M. Edmondson, of Steelton,
who Is one of the most popular mem-
bers of the club.

Spring flowers were used in deco-
rating, and a pleasant afternoon closed'

\u25a0with a supper served to about thirty
guests.

WEDDING ANNIVERSARY.

Is Notable In Covering a Long Period
of Married Life.

Mr. and Mrs. Cameron M. McQor-
mick, of 1716 North Sixth street, cel-
ebrated the 55th anniversary of their
marriage yesterday at their residence,
giving a most complete refutation to
the slogan that "Marriage is a Fail-
ure." Fifty-five years of married life,
forty-nine of these spent in the same
house: rearing a family of four sons,
all living: eight grandchildren and
one great grandchild: surely this is a
strong argument in favor of the mar-
ried life. Mr. and Mrs. McCormickare enjoying the autumn of their davs
in long walks to the mountains. Wild-
wood. the river and other points of
Interest and can vouch for the truthful
maxim: "Fresh air is God's greatest
blessing."

Mrs. John Kinley Tenner has re-
turned home to Philadelphia after
spending a. delightful week with Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Payne, North Front
street.

Miss Mildred L.vbarger was a recent
guest of Miss Sabra Clark, at Dauphin.

Miss Anna Peters, of York, has re-
turned to her home after visiting
Miss Margaret McGuire, 2119 Pennstreet.

Miss Jane Gilbert, of 1625 North
Second street, is visiting Mrs. Henry
Loomis, at Washington, D. C., for afew days.

Mrs. John Leib and Miss EmmaLeil), of 713 North Second street, were
week-end guests of relatives at Mil-lersburg.

Miss Anna Hershey of 1106 North
Third street, is visiting her sister,
Mrs. Layton, at Norfolk, Va.

Mrs. Henry McCormick and Miss
Anne McCormick have gone to NewYork for a week's stay.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Clemens, of
Milton, who have been visiting rela-
tives in the city, will go to Elizabeth-town Tuesday. , On Wednesday theywill leave for a short visit to Lewis-
town and Reedsville.

Mrs. Theresa K. Saltzman, of 2514
North Sixth street, left to-dav for a
western trip, including a visit with herbrother, Thomas P. Moran, at San
Francisco, where she will attend the
Panama-Pacific exposition.

Miss Mildred Buttorff, a Drexel stu-
dent. has resumed her studies in Phil-adelphia. after spending the Easter
vocation in this city.

Mrs. T. H. Hamilton, of 312 South
Seventeenth street, is able to be aboutthe house aftfrr a ten days' illnesswith bronchial-pneumonia.

and Mrs. John K. Hummel, of
817 North Second street, spent Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. FrederickRocke.v, at Landisburg.

American Cruiser Is
Sent to Santo Domingo

By Associated Press
Washington, April 12.?0n reports

from Minister Sullivan of a new revo-
lutionary outbreak in the Dominican
Republic, the Navy Department to-
day ordered the cruiser Des Moines to
Snnto Domingo city from Progress,
Mexico. The gunboat Nashville al-
ready is olt the Dominican capital.

AMBASSADOR ACTED UNDER
INSTRUCTIONS FROM BERLIN

Washington. April 12.?German em-
bassy officials stated to-day that the
Ambassador acted under instructions
from the Berlin foreign office in pre-
senting the recent note or memoran-
dum to the State Department, com-
plaining that while the United States
had failed to maintain its right to ex-
port foodstuffs to Germany. American
manufacturers were permitted to con-
tinue shipping munitions of war in un-
limited quantities to Great Britain and
her allies.

Some question had arisen as to what
Count Von Bernstorff, the ambassa-
dor, asked on his own authority, since

I thf> document, a diplomatic "memo-
| randum," was phrased by the em-
I bassy.

HIGH SCHOOL FIVE
IS TIED FOR HONORS

Basketball Team Split Even With
Central; Scores Total of

610 Goals

Steelton High School's fast basket-
ball five has just completed one of the
hardest schedules of any scholastic
team in this part of State ?with
a record of ten victories and eight de-
feats.

For championship honors, the team
is tied with Central, of Harrisburg,
having divided games with that team.
Tech tossers went down to defeat at
Steelton's hands twice and Middletown
fared likewise. Central, Lebanon,
York, Tamaqua and Lancaster each
went down to defeat once at Steelton's
hands and the alumni team was also
swamped. At Reading the Steelton lads
met defeat twice.

From a total of 610 goals scored,
Dayhoff led his teammates with a to-
tal.of 195. He was closely followed by
Crufnp with a total of eighty-three
field goals.

Thomas C. Gaffney is coach of the
team and Paul D. Miller is the faculty
manager.

FORTNIGHTLY CLUB TO MEET.
The Fortnightly Club will meet to-

morrow evening at the home of Mrs.
Boyd. Pine street, at 7:45 o'clock.
The following program will be given:
"American Citizenship," chapter 17?
The Work of the Rural Govern-
ment," by Miss Carl: "County Govern-
ment," by Mrs. Reed; "Government
Aids of Agriculture," by Mrs. Lupfer;
"Rural Life and Advantages," by Miss
Helm: "Disadvantages," by Mrs. Gal-
la her.

STEEL/TON PERSONALS.

Albert Treher is illat the home of
John Brinton. Main street.

Miss Agnes Daum has returned
to her home in Lebanon after visit-
ing Mrs. Paul Funk, Main street. .

Miss Maude Gartilin, of Reading, is
visiting Miss Mary Gartlin, South
Second street.

Miss Sadie Bryan, of Duncannon, is
the guest of Mrs. L. R. White, Locust
street.

Miss Anna Goodfellow has gone to
Millersville to take a course In the
normal school there.

Mrs. Sara Lewis, of Sparrows
Point, is the guest of Miss Ellen Mer-
ryman, Lincoln street.

SANDERSON FUNERAL

Funeral services,for Mrs. Elizabeth
Collins, 152 Lincoln street, who died
yesterday, will be held Wednesday
afternoon at 2 o'clock in the First'
Methodist church. The Rev. W. G.
Sanderson will officiate, and burial
will be made in Baldwin cemetery.
Mrs. Collins was 77 years old and was
the widow of Michael Collins.

"MIDDLETOWN- - -1
TO CLOSE CROSSING.

Final action on the ordinance elim-
inating the grade crossing in the up-
per end of Middletown and the open-
ing of a new street connecting Ann
street and the pike, will be taken at
this evening's meeting of Middletown's
borough council.

WILLIAM WAMPS-HIRE DIES.
William Wampshire, 66 years old,

died at the home of O. M. Swartz,
Saturday morning from complication
of diseases. He is survived by two
nieces. Mrs. O. M. Swartz. and MissMartha Rose: two nephews, William
D.. and Arthur Rose, and a brothev-
in-law, R. M. Rose. Funeral services
are incomplete.

British Await Official
Report of Naval Fight

Off Coast of Norway
London, April 12, 12.17 P. M.?No

official information yet has been
vouchsafed concerning the naval en-
gagement reported to have taken place
off the coast of Norway. While await-
ing details of this action the British
public has been kept interested by the
news of sounds of firing off Scarbor-
ough, on the east coast, the scene of
one of the most sensational of the Ger-
man naval raids.

France continues to report progress
in the Argonne and beyond the Meuse.
At the same time the French authori-
ties a."211111 that the German counter
attacks have been exceedingly fierce
and that alone resulted In the recap-
ture of a trench. At Eparges the
French have not advanced beyond the
positions captured by them April 9.
Paris admits also that the Germans
have recovered some ground tempo-
rarily lost by them betwefcn Pontamo-
usson and St. Mihlel, but even there
the French claim to hold most of their
gain.

TRAINMEN OPEN SRiSON

The Trainmen A. C. will open the
season to-morrow with Merceraburg
Academy. K. iji Martin, 327 Kelker
street. Is manager of the local organi-
zation.

jfiTpftiTon M'DDLeTown efneMPiw&a

HIGH SCHOOL FIVE WINS MANY GAMES
' > '* *

?Photo by Gerhardt.
In the above photograph from left to right, front row: Brandt for-

ward: Crump, center; Staraganio. forward; second row, Dayhoff, guard"Hartman, sob, and Gardner, guard.

STEELTON SNAPSHOT i
Many at Meeting. ?The seventh

mass meeting for men held yesterday
aftternoon in St. Mark's Lutheran
church, was attended by about 300
men. The Rev. L, C. Manges, of Har-
risburg, was the principal speaker.

Wind Starts Auto.?An automobile
owned by R. V. McKay and standing
in front of his residence. 32 Spruce
street, was set in motion by yester-
day s high wind. The car slid across
the street and crashed in to a tele-
graph pole. The machine was badly
damaged.

Former Pastor Here. ?The Rev."Will Dare., of York, formerly pastor
of St. Mark's Lutheran church, will
preach in St. Mark's next Friday and
Sunday evenings.

Ribs Torn Loose.?ln a fall from a
wench upon which he was working,
l->. M. Messersmith, 47 Penn street,
had two ribs torn loose.

Services to Begin. ?The Rev. A. K.
Wier, pastor of the Centenary United
Brethren church, will commence a
series of "New Members" servicesFriday evening. These services are
in the interests of the new members
of Centenary church.

Issues Permit. Borough Secretary
C. P. Feidt has issued a permit to
Yulia Dundoff to build a double brick
house in Main street.
? -Track Team Out. Candidates for
the Steelton High school track team
were requested to report to Coach
Thomas C. Gaffney on Cottage Hillthis
evening.

Gore Returned. Joseph H. Gore, a
former Steelton detective, well known
in Steelton find Harrisburg police cir-
cles, has returned from Detroit, Mich.,
where ho has been recuperating his
health for several months.

Station Stars Win. The Steelton
Stars baseball team Saturday defeatedthe Steelton Nationals two games. The
first was a 7 to 6 score and the second
S to 3. The batteries were "Patsie"
Caiazza and A. Goldsmith.

BURY MRS. BREC KENRIDGE

Funeral services Tor Mrs. Malinda
C. Breekenridge, who died Friday
night, will be held from her late home,
347 Pine street, to-morrow afternoon.
The Rev. A. K. Wier, pastor of Cen-
tenary United Brethren Church, as-
sisted by the Rev. E. A. Bossier, of
Harrisburg, will officiate. Burial will
be made in Baldwin cemetery.

MRS. JOHN" B. YTTICKS DIES
FROM RESULTS OP BURNS

Burns, received just three weeks
ago when her clothing became lgnoted
by coals from the furnace, caused the
death Saturday afternoon of Mrs.
John B. Attlcks, 7 4 years old.

MRS. JENNIE S. McKINNEY

Mrs. Jennie S. McKlnney, 70 years
old. died yesterday at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Zimmerman, in En-
haut. Funeral arrangements have not
been completed.

IT.VIJAN LODGES MERGE

With interesting ceremonies in
\u25a0Croatian hall this afternoon, St. Mich-
ael's Italian society united with the
Sons of Italy. Many Italian lodgemen
from out of town were present. After

I the ceremonies a banquet will be
served at the Mt. Pleasant hotel, Har-
rlsburg. A dance in Croatian hall will
be held this evening. The Royal Ital-
ian band will furnish the music.

TWELFTH WEEK IS
TO START TONIGHT

[Continued from First Page.]

men's compensation legislation will be
the special order of business In the
House of Represerftatlves to-nlght and
administration circles expect the bills
to be received by the Senate when
the upper branch meets on Tuesday
night. The comrfcnsation bills have
been passed up to the third reading
stage in the House with few amend-
ments and those made, only bu sup-
porters of the measures.

The House law and order committee
which has charge of the local option
bill Is scheduled to meet on Tuesday
to act on the measure and to clear up
the numerous other bills \ affecting
liquor and amusements in its hands.
The same day hearings will be held
on the constitutional convention and
other bills in the hands of House com-
mittees.

No more bills can be introduced Into
the House except local measures which
have advertising requirements, but
they can still be presented in the Sen-
ate and a number are expected to ap-
pear.

The House has the largest second
reading calendar of the whole session
for Monday night, no less than eighty-
three bills being in that stage, but it
has very few on first or second read-
ing, The final passage list includes
the bill to centralize all legal business
of the Stato in the attorney general's
department, the trading stamp regu-
lation bill and the measure to define
and regulate fraternal beneficial or-
ganizatlan:! under the insurance laws.
The bill to repeal the full crew law
and to give the 'Public Service com-
mission authority to stipulate how
trains shall be manned is or second
reading.

In the Senate there is a first reading
list of numerous appropriation bills
reported out last week and several
dozens of'bills on other stages.

Be up to date. Save all the
drudgery and trouble

and don't hard-rub nor boil
the clothes.

It's quicker as well as easier
to do all your work the Fels-

Naptha way.
< *

Not rough?not crude.
Fels-Soap Powder.

Refined, sweet, and does the work.
> ??? *

POLICE SEW*
FOR WEST Ei \u25a0

John Thomas Mayer Disappears;
Left Home Seaching For Work,

Thinks His Wife
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JOHN THOMAS MAYER

Iweaving Ills home shortly before 7
o'clock Friday morning, John Thomas
Mayer, aged 28, well known in the
west end of this city, disappeared and
has not been seen or heard from
since.

His wife said that on Friday morn-
ing he dressed in his good clothes and
left, she thought, In search of work.
After leaving his home, at 32 2 Reily
street, he was not seen by anyone.

Mayer is about five feet, five inches
tall, has light hair, blue eyes, a smooth
face and light complexion. When he
left his wife and baby on Friday he
wore a brown suit, soft brown hat,
brown crocheted necktie, black shoes
and a black and white striped shirt.

Mayer was employed as a candy-
maker at Wanamaker'a in Philadel-
phia, but he came to this city last
week with his wife and
son, John Thomas, Jr., to make his
home in this city near his mother,
Mrs. Emma Mayer, 304 Verbeke street.

MRS, AMOS NEFF DIES
Mrs. Catherine Elizabeth Neff, aged

88, wife of Amos Neft, died at her home,
1627 Penn street, of a complication of
diseases, last evening. She was a mem-
ber of the First United Brethren
Church, and is survived by her hus-
band and one son, George; one daugh-
ter, Elva; three sisters. Mrs. Frank
Ouistwhlte, Mrs. H. V. B. Garver and
Mrs. Louis Grund6ii, and one brother,
G. B. Neavling. The funeral will be
held from her late home on Wednesday
afternoon, at 2 o'clock, and will be con-
ducted by the Rev. J. T. Spangler.
Burial will be made in Oberlin Ceme-
tery.

ODI) FELLOWS CONDUCT SERVICE
Members and Past Grands of Peace

and Plenty Lodge, No. 69, Independent
Order of Odd Fellows, had charge of the
funeral services for Charles Skinner,
aged 27, which were held from his
home, 1262 State street, this afternoon,
at 2 o'clock, the Rev. H. Everett Hall-
man officiating. Burial was made in
the Harrlsburg Cemetery. Mr. Skinner
was a night dispatcher in the Pennsy
yards.

SERVICES FOR MRS. THOMAS.
Funeral services for Mrs. Mary M.

Thomas, aged 55, 610 Kelkcr street,
will be held to-morrow afternoon at
the home, the Rev. B. H. Hart and the
Rev. E. A. Pyles officiating. Burial
will bt> made in the Faxtang cemetery.

BURY MRS. STAXSBI'RV
Funeral services for Mrs. Mary Stans-

bury, aged 86. were held this afternoon
at the home of her daughter, Mrs. J. J.
Maglaughlln, 400 North Second street,
the Rev. Charles Dunning and the Rev.
Robert W. Runyan officiating. Burial
was made in the Chestnut Hill Ceme-
tery.

JAMES T. Ct'PPI-ES BI.'RIED
Funeral services for James T. Cup-

pies, aged 60, 1526 Wallace street, were
held this afternoon, at 2 o'clock. Burial
was maue in thqj East Harrlsburg
Cemetery.

RUSSIANS MAKE ADVANCES
Lemberg, Sunday, April 11, via Lon-

don, April 12, 12.20 P. M.?The Rus-
sian armies, according to dependable
information reaching Lemberg
made successful advances along the
wide front from Bartfeld to Uzsok, the
greatest gain being in the direction of
Gumineno. At this point the Russians
descended the southern slope of the
Carpathians, forcing the Austrlans
back with heavy losses to the line be-
tween Mezolaborcss and Smolenik.

Rids Feet of Corns.
Removes Foot Lumps.

Sure and Painless.
WliVt any corn needs is the sooth-

ing influence of Putnam's Painless
Corn and Wart Extractor, which in
twenty-four hours lifts out every root,
branch and stem of corns and warts.
Just clean riddance to the old offend-
ers ?that's the way Putnam's Painless
Corn and Wart Extractor acts. Re-
fuse a substitute preparation for Put-
nam's Extractor, 25c., druggists every-
where. Sold by C. M. Forney.?Ad-
vertisement.

Survivor of Merrimac
Dies at County Home

John McClellan, ased 90, said to
have been the only survivor of the

rebel ram, Merrimac, died Saturday
afternoon at the Dauphin county
almshouse, where he had been an in-
mate for more than ten years. Death
was caused by pneumonia.

He had seen service in both the Civ-
il and the Crimean wars. He came to
Steelton many years ago and worked
for the Pennsylvania Steel Company,
later retiring because of ill health
and old age. Funeral services will bo
held to-inorrow morning in the St.
James Catholic church, the Rev. J. C.
Thompson officiating. Burial will b«
made in Mt. Calvary cemetery.

MRS. JEN NIK WAGNER DIES.
Mrs. Jennie M. Wagner, aged 66,

wife of the late Ruben D. Wagner, 714
Capital street, died Saturday night at
her home. She is survived by four
children, Mrs. G. W. Heliner, New
Haven, Conn., Mrs. William T. Rod-
gers, Miss Irene M., and Thomas E.
Wagner, of this city; also two broth-
ers and three sisters, Harry E. Stah-
ler and Kate Stahler, Albany, N. Y.;
Mrs. N. W. Maulfair, Mrs. H. S. Mc-
Kelvey and John A. Stahler, this city.
Funeral services will be held to-mor-
row afternoon at 2 o'clock from
Ridge Avenue Methodist church, the
Rev. W. A. flartman officiating, as-
sisted by the Rev. John H. Daugherty,
of Sunbury. Private burial will be
made in Prospect Hill cemetery.

Blood Risings Begin
A Mere Speck

Stop Them From Grow-
ing Large and

Dangerous.

Nearly everyone who uses S. S. S. for
the blood recalls a friend who went
through untold suffering as the result
of a mere pimple or small blood rising.
A host of people did not realize, until
too late, what may result from a slight
skin abrasion. But they recovered if
they used 8. S. 6.. and in almost every
village and hamlet, every crossroad and
away back oft the road Is someone who
will tell you how S. S. S., the famous
blood purifier, restored his health.

It is a most interesting fact that this
remarkable vegetable medicine over-
hauls the blood In a manner that ex-
cites curious minds.

But it acts In accordance with ac-
cepted phvsiologlcal laws and yet its
effect is almost beyond comprehension
to those who are wedded to such drugs
as mercury, calomel, arsenic, iodide of
potash, copper and other baneful in-
fluences which all the world bears
silent testimony to their destructive
tendencies.

S. 8. 8. la indeed a nature's tribute
to what we need and it Is worthy of
note that In almost any drug store
throughout the country you will And
It regularly in stock. Get a bottle to-
day. And if you believe yours is a
peculiar case, write to the Medical
Adviser of The Swift Specific Co., 10S
Swift Bldg., Atlanta. Ga. Our word
for It. he Is one of Georgia's appre-
ciated specialists, retired from active

Sraetlce, but proud of his name and of
is recognized ability.

A True Tonic
is one that assists Nature.
Regular and natural action of
the stomach, liver, kidneys and
bowels will keep you well and
fit, and this action is promoted by

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

Tk* l«rre»t s(l* el Aay Medidat I* lb WtrU.
Sold everywhere, la boxu, lie., 2Sc.

CHEAP MOTH BAGS DON'T LAST
GET A GOOD ONE

Cedar Moth
Proof Bags
AIR TIGHT?DUST PROOF

Germ and moisture proof. De-
signed to provide perfect protection
for all articles of apparel.

FUKS AND FABRICS
against moths, Insects, mice, etc.

60<* I 75c
24x37 30x50

Inches. | Inches.

».1o I 91.00
30x60 30x70

inches. I inches.

i FORNEY'S Drue Store
426 MARKET STREET
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